
THE COURTS.
r

Sunday Amusements.Neuendorfand the
Police Commissioners.

THE ST. PAUL AND PACIFIC RAILROAD.

The City Marshals.Action of the
Marine Court Sustained.

THE FOUNDLING ASYLUM'S BOQKS.
Yesterday Patrick Connors ana Michael Gal¬

lagher were brought belore Commissioner Shields
charged with smuggling a large quantity of cigars
.n boara the bteamer crescent City, from Cuba.
They were held la delault or SI.000 oull each.
David B. Uarns, a Custom House officer, was

yesterday brought before Commissioner Shields on
a charge 01 having accepted a sum ot money to
influence his official action as such Custom Ueuse
officer In facilitating the transmission 01 smug¬
gled gooas. He was discharged on entering into
(6,000 bail to answer.
Suits have been commenced In the United States

Circuit Court by Mark M. stanfleld, Philip H.
Wentworm, James T. Leavitt, Dymon D. Jewell
and John S. Melcher vs. Samuel- II. Harlow, as col¬
lector or Internal Uevenue tor the Fourth Collec¬
tion district of this city, to recover in all abont
118,462. as an alleged excess on sale of goods in
)xeess or $60,000 lor the year 1S70. This tax was
Imposed on the plaintiffs in accordance with the
th<nieth section ot the act of June, 1864. The
pialntiffii set up that they sold the goods in ques¬
tion as agents tor manufacturing comnauies and
not for themselves, and that for this reason they
to not come within tne provisions or tho law al¬
luded to. The deiendant Alls at present the office
of United stateB Marshal in the Eastern Distriot,
»t Brooklyn.
In the United States District Court yesterday

fudge Iilatchlord rendered a decision in tho matter
»f James Biglan, owner of the barge Hudson ltlver.
The oarge libelled the steam tug Nellie to recover
lamages on account oi a lighter towed by the tug
colliding with the barge through the negligence of
the officers oi the tug. A decree is entered lor the
libeliant, with the usual reference to a commis¬
sioner to ascertain the damages.

SUNDAY AMUSEMENTS.
The case of Adolph Neuendorff vs. the Police

Dommissione'ra was heard yesterday before Chief
lustlce Daly, holding Special Term of the Court oi
Common Pleas.
The plain tiff sued the Police Commissioners for

Aamages and an injunction, because they inter¬
fere with his Stadt Theatre performances on Sun-
lay night. The Corporation Counsel answered,
letting up the Sunday law of I80i». To this the
plaintiff demurred, and upon all the Issues as well
is npon the dissolution of the injunction tne whole
inbject matter came up lor consideration. To a
treat extent the arguments were almost Iden¬
tical with those hitherto had In. the Strakosch
ease, beiore Judge Donohue, who has not yet ren-
lered nla decision.
Mr. charies Weiile for the plaintiff particularly

claimed the act of i860 to be unconstitutional, be¬
cause the prohioitlon of Sunday dramas was not
anuounced in the title of the act. This was a now
question not examined by Judge Murray Hoffman
in the Hoyne case the December following tne
original enactment, uor by Judges Sutherland aud
Alien in tne February ensuing. They only passed
on the constitutionality oi tue law us interienngwith ti e property of theatre managers, aud asbeing matter of police refutation on kuujay.
Mr. Oake> Hall, on the oilier side, and employedby tne Corporation Counsel, contended thatlu tne above cited cases tlie Juuges liud up¬held the Sunday law because it contributed to
uoilc order auu peace o.v limiting iheatncal ex-
ibitious to week days, aud hence the title, "An

act to preserve tue puultc peace aud order on
Sunday." Uesides. ultuouKh tne act is local, its
subject is tatrJy and reasonably announced, and the
Buoject oi tne whole uct was a single one. Tnis is
the language oi the Court oi Appeals In the
Mayer case (50 N. V,, Reports). Tlie Court
ados, "if the various points oi an act have
respect or relate to ita one subject the constitu¬
tional mandate is complied with aud tne degree or
tue relationship oi eacu provision Is not material
ii it legitimately tends to tlie accomplishment or
the general purpose." The learned counsel on
both sides see.ued to refrain froiu touching me in¬
teresting questions ot public poucy embraced in
the act, aud relied upon the legal and constitu¬
tional aspects of tne case. Mr. Hall expressly ar¬
gued that ail otber aspects were cut off
by the mandate of tne Legislature. He
mignt. if an Assemblyman, take a dii-
ierent view irom that lie was compelled to
argue as counsel unier taeLindeninuiler decision.It the law was in lorce it ougnt to be obeyed, li it
was against the aggregate of public opinion then
(be only question opened was one of modification.
11* believed the majority oi the theatre managers
were agaiust Sunday evening periormances. His
friends and clients, Messrs. Wailaek sad iiouol-
cault, had both petitioned lor an enforcement of
the law. If one theatre opened all must. And
thus do rest be allowed to performers
Whose Saturdays were doubly heavy in
work. The law of the courts remained as an¬
nounced by the Court in the Lindeuinuller case.
Viz., "In the State of Mew York Sunday exists ai a
lay of rest by the common law without the ne¬
cessity of legislative action to establi«h It, and all
that the Legislature attempts to do in the Sundaytew is to regulate Its observance." Accordinglythe Legislature have interdicted certain ousi-

Sesses ana amusements, but allowed others to bo
ee and permissible. The real concert was not

eronibited; bat the scenlo and property represen¬
tation of plays and operas were. The law mightbe anwise, bat the Courts had said the Legisla¬tors had a right to deal with Sunday as it bad
tone. The Ooort reserved its decision.

TEX ST. PAUL AND PACIFIC RAIL-
E0AD.

W. W. Weaijta and others, of Amaterdftm,
bankers, took $7,000,000 of the bonds of
the St. Paul and Pacific Railroad. ?
juanttty ol iron was bought with part
»f their money in England. The Iron waa shipped
to this country, assigned to a member of the Arm
of Jay cooke A Co., and stored with Woodward A
Robinson and others, and one of the ruemoors of
the same Arm transierred tue wsrenouse receiptsto Cooke, Mcculloch <fc Co., of London. Thia was
beiore Jay cooke & Co. tailed.

rteetjeu and others brought suit lor themselves
And on the pari of others to whom they bad sold
the bonds to nave the iron seized, on the ground
that it was included in the mortgage oi the St,Paul and Pacific Railroad. It appeared lrorn one
»( Hie affidavits that alter Jay Cooke & Co. bad
tailed, in order to Becure the navy deposits to the
house ol Cooke, Mcculloch & Co., oj London, who
have not failed, a large portion ol this iron was
pledged to the Secretary of the Navy. On a
(notion before judge Lawrence to continue a
temporary injunction granted planum*, tt
was urged lor the deicnce that other
parties should be brought in, and that the holders
of the iron were innocent bolder*. Judge Law-
ence rendered the loilowiug decision yesterday:.l the preliminary injunction granted tu this case
tbouid be dissolved, and it should i>e finally deter¬
mined on the trial of the action that the plaintiffs
ure entitled to the reliei demanded, I tmnk it quite
apparent that a great, and probably irreparable,iujury would eusue to the plaintiffs. Tue quesuonsoi tact are too grave to oe disposed of on a mere
motion, and the most just disposition oi the case
la to continue the injunction until the trial.

CASE OF THE CITY HAHSHAL9.
The case of Marshal Joseph Phillips, who was

knprlsoned for contempt last Thursday br order
II Judge Spauldlng, of the Marine Court, for a dis¬
obedience of a rule of that Court in undertaking
to enforce an execution upon one of Its judg¬
ments, came up yesterday beiore Judge Barrett,
In the Court of Oyer and Terminer, upon the mar-
mat's application to be released upon writ of
habeas corpus. Judge Barrett sent the matter
beiore Jndge Davis, presiding at Chambers of the
Bupreme Court, who heard the argument.
Tbe city marshals detailed to do duty In the

Marine Court by the late Mayor Havemeyer united
to contest the legality of tne rule recently auopted
by the Marine Court judges, which provides that
.11 proces-es Issued out of thaj; Court, excepting
orders or arrest and attachments against non¬
residents, must be directed to and executed bythe Sheriff and they became interested in com¬
mon in tbe case oi Marshal Phillips to make It a test
case. Tb« marshal* were rspressoted by ex-JUdgeOardese. Matthew P. ftrOM mid M. L Oearua,

while Messrs. Brown, H*Il * Vanderpoel ap¬peared on behalf of the Sheriff, and made returnto the writ ol habeas corpus netting forth
the commitment. Mr. Breen entered a formaldemurrer to the return, and mated that lie andhis associate counsel were ready to proceed with
tlie argument on tnc issue. Kx-Juuge cardozo
"aid. in tne course o( his argument, mat the mar-shals were empowered to execute all processIssuing out of the M;irine Court by toe actoi 1866;that tlie act of 1S72 m reta Ion to the Murine Court
did not divest tnem 01 this |iomer, and tliat the
rule 01' the Marino Court Judges pretending to
take away this ower ol the marshals to execute
process was utterly void. He contended that
Marsha! l'lumps, iu enforcing the execution ol tne
Judgment thus issued out of tho Marine Court in
no way exceeded his powers as a city marshal,
and was only doing ins duty in the premises ac¬
cording to law, notwithstanding the rule 01 the
Marine Court. Counsel ther«lore urged the imme¬
diate discharge ol his client as one unlawfully re¬
strained ol his liberty.
Judue Davis delivered a lengthy opinion, saying,finally, that oy the act oi 1*7* referred to, when a

judgment ol the Murine Court was docketed in the
Couut.v Clerk's ofllce, it must be enforced in the
same manner as u judgmeut oi the Court ol Com¬
mon Pleas. and that could be done by the Sheriff
oulv. liniertaiulug tins View, he directed that tho
prisoner be remanded. This, of course, is not
satisfactory to the marsaals. It is claimed bythem that when it Judgment is recorded in the Ma¬
rine Court, and not docketed in the County Clerk's
oillce, under the decision of Judge Davis, tbe
right to euforce an execution in a judgment had
In ibe Marine Court remains unimpaired.

THE FOUNDLING ASYLUM.

? motion was recently made in a divorce suit
botween Win. F. Morgan and Caroline 8. Morgan
for an order to oompel the Slaters of Charity in
charge of the New York Foundling Asylum to pro-
duce the books of the society for examination, lor
toe purpose of establishing the fact of an illegit¬
imate child navlng been born of the deiendant in
the case and placed In the asylum. The opposition
to the application was that the otllcers could not
be compelled to produce the books. Judge Roblu-
sou yesterday In Common Pleas denied the
motion, and 111 his opinion, he says, 11s to tne
books of a corporation not a party to the action,
110 such power ol enforcing un examination or
production of them on trial between other parties
is given; nor can its agents or otllcers. in their
individual capacities, be compelled to discover or
produce the books oi a corporation over which theyhave uot the absolute control and right ol disposi¬
tion.

BUSINESS IN THE OTHEB COURTS.

SUPREME COURT.OELAMBERB.
The Cross Town Railroad Injunction.

Beiore Judge Donohue.
In this suit, tbe particulars of which have

been already published In the Herald, judge
Donohue yesterday rendered the lollnwlng decis¬
ion:.The plainutls ask to restrain the defendants
from running tne road or the latter to tne west
of the line that tney pass from West
streot to tbe loot of Christopher street.
Tbe defendants claim tbat under their
charter tney have the right to go down West
street, iroin West street to Christopher and then
turn tneir track to the west on a temporary street
to the lerry at tne end oi it. It seems to me that
ou any reading of the corporation charters tiny, I
can arrive at the Legislature never intended
to let the defendants pass to tbe west ot where
they are nn West street. No lair reading of their
charter would permit the bringing oi tneir road
to the west of the road at the loot or
Christopher street. To strengthen this view
there are many considerations, among others,
when the Legislature wanted to give sucn a privi¬
lege, as lu tne pluiutliTs charter they used the
proper w ords, £ud at the same time the defend¬
ant's charter wus passed there was no such place
to run to as the deiendanis herexlaiiu tne right
to go to. The argument that t.hexlty map recog¬nized the right oi the city to fin In up ro an outer
line and make new tracks does not permit us to
Infer that, when made, a corporation created beiore
the tilling up could occupy it. To hold any such
coostruction would be dangerous. Motion granted.

Decisions.
By Judge Lawrence.

Weetjen et al. vs. St. Puui and i'sclflo Railroad
Company et al..Motion grauted, with $10 costs.
(Memorandum.)
Matter ol Gallagher..Tfte points on behalf of

the Trust Company must ue handed in beiore tbe
loth mst., or the case win then be disposed ol.
Murphy vs. Gamble..Granted.

By Judge Dononue.
Torous Master company vs. Day..Motiongranted. (Opinion.)
Christopher and Tenth Street Railroad Company

vs. Central t'rosstown Railroad Company..Motion
granted.

Peutleid vs. James..Memorandum.
llilchen vs. HUchen..Reierence ordered.
Won vs. Won..Decree ol divorce granted to tbe

plain UiL
heal Estate Trust Company vs. Keecb et al..

Memorandum.
Ma iter ol tbe Petition of Bambrldge ec al..Mo¬

tion granted.

SUPREME COURT.CIRCUIT.PARI 2.
By Judge Van Brunt.

Mills vs. Hlldretn et al..case settled.

SUPERIOR COURT .SPECIAL TERM,
Decisions.

By Judge Friedman.
Tribune Association vs. smith..Sett memoran¬

dum lor couuseL
Trufert vs. Merrill..Motion denied, with leave to

renew on payment o! f 10 coats.
Gittts vs. Guns..Application denied.
Alexander vs. Alexander..Deiendant's motion

for leave to amend answer by striking oat ''prayerlor affirmative reiiei," granted.
Marine National Bank vs. National City Bank..

Motion denied, wltn $10 costs.
Wiidmont vs. Meseroie..Findings of faei and

conclusions or law, settled and filed.
COURT OF OOXMOH PLEAS.GENERAL TERM.

The Market Cleaners.
Before Judges J. P. Daly, Loew and J. F. Daly.
An appropriation ol $3o,ooo was made in 1870

for cleaning me markets, and In December
Phlneas U. Kingtland, assignee o( a number 01 the
cleaners, brougllt suit and got Judgment against
the city for $11,703 M, the Court overruling the
defence that only $513 48 of toe appropriation re¬
mained. Defendants appealed to the GeneralTerm, Common Pieus, and decision wasrendered yesterday, Judge J. F. Dalv
giving tbe opinion. Tho Court decides ttiat peo-
?le dealing with me city uo so at their peril as to
ue employment being lawful aud whether there
was an appropriation to pay them; and by this
rule etfect is given to the provision saving the
city trom extravagance by its agents; ana thisshould be acted upon, especially In this case, where
the poor people soiTeituK ioss have, ne believes, an
action against these agents. Judgment was
therefore reversed, but a new trial was ordered,as tbe plaintiffs might be able to show that there
was no prior claim uu the $613 48.

The Hacltley Contract Broken,
Under the tax levy of i860, authorizing a con¬

tract for cleaning the streets of the city, the con¬
tract was given to Mr. llackley lor five years.
Very soon after Mr. Hackley assigned It to Charles
Devlin and others. The payment was regularly
made until 188J, when there was an outcry made
in tbe papers about the state ol the streets, a d
the city brolte the contract on the ground tha tit
was not luifllled. Charles Devlin and his associ¬
ates then brought suit and (tot Judgment against
the city lor over $400,000. The city appealed to Geu-
eial Term ol the Common Pieaa court, and yester¬day the decision was rendeied, Judge Joseph F.Daly giving the opinion. The decision is to thisei-
lect:.The contract was void from tne beginning,because the act authorizing me contract violates
the rule against having two subjects in a local act
(decision in Hubner's case), and that, without It
beiug stated iu the title, the act alters
the mode of awarding contracts (O'Brien's
case). Moreover, in this ease, a contractor such
importance was not given to the lowest bidder,
and to ail appearance on a bribe of $40,00u. The
Court lurther holas that in a matter like this, ai-
iectlna the health of the community, there was an
Implied discretion in awarding the contract, in
reierence to tue character and ability of the par¬ties; the charter lorbids making contracts with
persons indebted to the citv. and tni9 provisionwouid be annulled if such latitude as to maklugassignments was allowed. Judgment was there-
lore reversed, and judgment absolnte rendered Ior
the city.

< Decisions.
Yennl et ai. vs. Ocean National Bank Judg¬ment affirmed, with costs, opinion by Judge C. P.Daii.
urayton vs. Retd et al.-Judgment reversed;new trial ordered; costs to abide the event.Opinion bv Judge C. P. Daly.
HrouK, administratrix, Ac., vs. New York andNew tlaven Kailroad company..Judgment re¬

versed ; new trial ordered; costs to abide the
event. Opinion oy Jud>reo. P. D.ily.sinter et al. vs. Merserean..Judgment affirmed,subject to correction mentioned in opinion.Opinion t>y J mine C. P. Daiy.
Meezon vs. The Mayor. Ac Judgment affirmed,with costs. Opinion by Joo^e 0. P. D.ily.Devlin vs. The Mayor, Ac..judgment reversed,and Judgment absolute lor neienuauts, Tne Mayor,Ac. Opinion bj Judge J. F. Daly.
Kinirslaud vs. Tue Mayor, Ac..Judgment re¬

versed, new trial ordered, costs to sbme the
event. Opinion by Judge J. F. Dulv.
Baxter vs. West..Judgment reduced to a judg¬

ment simply lor deicnuant und adirmed. Opinionby Judne C. P. D.tiy.
Altaian vs. Airman..Judgment affitmed, with

costs. 0| luion by Judge c. P. Daly.
Audes Insurance Company vs. Loehr..Judg¬ment reversed; new trial ordered; eosu to soids

tue event, opinion by Judge J. P. Daly.MoUer fit Aju-cua*^-judtfment aarmed. opt*-

ton by Judge Loew. Dissenting by Judge J. P.
l)aly.
Dav vs. Pitts Judgment reversed, with costs.

Opinion bv Judge Loew.
Uuy vs. Pitts.Judgment affirmed. Opinion

by Judge Loew.
Moctwer vs. Barruck..Judgment reversed,

wnli costs. Op'nion by Juuge J. K. Daly.
McCuttli vs. Burnett Judgment affirmed sub¬

ject to dt'iiuutiou specified In opinion. Opinion oy
Judge J. P. Daly,
Dunn vs. Merscrole et at..Order appealed from

reversed with costs. Opinion bv Judge J. P. Daiy.
ll.ill vs. Sebuchman..Judgment affirmed with

coats. Opinion by Judge J. F. Daly.
COMMON PLEAS-SPECIAL TEEM.

Decisions.
By Juuge Lurrcmore.

Merwin vs. Werel..Let counsel attend before
mc, December a, at iiaii-past, ten X. M.
Maumauu vs. llyun.Motion denied, without

costs.
Haas vs. Simpson..See memorandum.

BV Judge Kobinson.
Morgan vs. Morgan..Motion denied, with $10

coats.

MARINE C0PB.I.UHAMBE&3.
DMtllOU.

By Judge McAuam.
Martin vs. Suckou..Judgment for plaintiff on

demurrer.
Ueiliy vs. Johnston..Uouon granted on payment

01 |iu costs.
Kaurth vs. Dlers..Motion denied. (See memor¬

andum.)
Shorten vs. Wallace..Motion granted without

costs.
Sprossen vs. Lackenmyer..Motion denied.
O'Donnell vs. Meile..Motion denied, as per or¬

der Hied.
Popham vs. Starr..(See opinion tiled.)Slocovlch vs. Doiiorse..Marshal's lees taxed at

$18.
Greer vs. Taylor..Motion granted unless plain-tnr serves complainant within live days and pays$10 costs.
Greenebaum vs. Cohen..Motion granted on pay¬

ment oi $15 costs.
twest vs. Ileims..Motion granted on paymentol $20 costs within lour days.Price vs. Coneu..Motion granted.Koch vs. Cameron..Motion granted condition¬

ally. (See papers.)
uatger vs. Murphy..Motion granted without

costs.
1'iukney vs. Comstock..Motion granted on

terms stated in oraer filed.
schener vs. Goldstein..Motion granted condi¬

tionally. (bee papers.)Powers vs. Phelps..Motion granted as per orderfiled,
Cohen vs. Hlckling..Motion dented. (See is

Abb., ISO.)
Montogrifo vs. Parlicoll Motion to vacate de¬

nied. Bail reduccd to $150.Moreitu vs. Hirsch..Motion granted as perorder filed.
Lucas vs. Case..Motion granted on payment of

$16 costs allowed m order.
By Judge Spauldlng.Gill vs. Boyd; McDonald vs. Davis; Artrnan vs.

Mendle; Kutheriord vs. Andrews; Foster vs. Drew;Shumway vs. U'ice; Clueit vs. Merchants' Collar
Company; 1,unison vs. Prieiander; Root Steam
Engine Company vs, Post, Ji..Motions to advance
causes granted.

(Jurpenter vs. Atherton..Complaint dismissed,with $10 costs.
Keeler vs. Foote..Justification of sureties dis¬

missed.
Korzansky vs. Loremore..Motion granted.
ConUiu vs. Appleton..Motion denied.
David vs. Kosset..Motion granted, with $5

costs.
East New York Boot and Shoe Manufacturing

Company vs. D. E. -Wtldo; Klin vs. Paltz..Motions
denied.
Henry vs. Waldron..Motion granted.

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS,
Before Recorder Hackelt.

The December term of this court opened yester¬
day, ills Honor the Recorder presiding. Ttte
Grand Jury were empanelled and sworn, Mr.
Sinclair Toncey having been cnosen to act as for®*
man. Alter a briei charge by the Kecoraer. ln
which ne clearly defined their duties, the Qrand
Jurors proceeded to their roum ana entered upon
the discharge oi their duties.
A. Colored Girl Sentenced to Ten Years

for Arson.
Mary E. Howard, a young colored girl, pleaded

guilty to arson in the second degree. Tne cnarge
was that on the 21st oi November she wilfully set
lire to a tenement house ou the southeast coruer
01 fciginy-sevt'ntn street and avenua A.

the Kecorder, In passim* sentence, said that the
crime was an atrocious one, and ihat, had it. not
beeu lor the iact that the Are was promptly ex¬
tinguished, a number oi families would have lost
their lives. Tne prisoner was sentenced to tae
Penitentiary lor ten years.

Burglary.
Waters F. Mead pleaded guilty to an attempt at

burglary In the third degree, the alienation being
that ou the 13tli oi November he broke Into the
store of Cnarles Crabosky. No property was
taken. Mead was scut to the State Prison lor two
years and six months. .

Acquittals.
John Anton, a Spaulsb negro, was tried npon s

charge or felonious asiault, the complainant,
Jeremiah Clifford, a 'longshoreman, swearing that
as he was conducting a drunken man home along
Vrout street, on the evening of the 18th of Novem¬
ber, the latter staggered against the prlsouer,
wnereupon he drew a kulie and stabbed him (Clif¬ford) in tne abdomen. The prisoner told his story
lu sucu a irauk wav.the »ubstauce of which was
that tne complainant and two oi his iriends at¬
tacked and attempted to rob him.that the Juryrendered a verdict of not guilty.

Patrick Mat" hews was tried upon an Indict¬
ment charging him with burglariously entering an
unfinished house. In Madison avenue, owned byCornelius O'Reilly, on tne lath oi November, and
stealing a few carpenter's tools. The accused
swore that ho and a companion wore drunk, and
were ashamed to meet tne persons who were go¬
ing to cnurch on Sunday morning. They went into
the basemont, whicn was open, and nad a sleep,but stole no tools. The Jury acquitted tnt acoused
and he was discharged.

JEFFERSON MARKET POLICE COUBT,
Assault on an Officer*
Before Judge Flammer.

Samuel and Thomas McMurray. of No. 08 Qanse-
voort street, and Terence Devlin, of No. 24 Little
Tweltth street, were arraigned at the above Court
yesterday on a charge of assaulting officer
John J. Wheelan, of the Ninth preclnot. It Is
aiieirea that the prisoners, who are 'longshore¬
men, made an attack on the officer on Sunday
morning last, knocked him down and cut htm
about the head and face, i'hey were held in $700bail each to answer.Mr! Leo Corbeily, or No. Tfll Washington street,charged John llyau and Christopher Stahman
with stealing an overcoat and $81 in money irom
htm. They were held in $1,000 ball each to answer
at General Sessions.

HARLEM POLIOS COURT.
Robbed His Mother.

Before Judge Bixby.
Samuel Lenton, aged twenty-one, was accused

of stealing $40 worth of silver spoons and jewels
irom nla mother, Mrs. Susan Lenton, of No. 1,418
Third avenue. Harris Steinberg, of No. 7 Baxter
street, was also arraigned ou a charge of pur¬chasing, with a guilty knowledge, the oropertystolen by Lenton. Tr.e latter was held lor trial
in default o.' $2,400 and Lenton in $500 Daii.
Seventh District Civil Court Clerkship*'Judge Donohue on Saturday last rendered a
decision givlug the clerkship of the Seventh Dis¬
trict Civil Court to Joseph stelnert, who had been
atjootnted by Judge McGuire. Patrick Anthony,Judge Stemler's clerk, was yesterday strvsd witfi
a nouce to vacate in tavor oi Stelnert.

COURT CALENDARS.THI8 DAT.
Supreme court.Chambers.Held by JudgeDavis..Nos. 7, 30, 41, 85, 88, 100, 108, 111, 118, 129,132, 144, 147, 153, 157, 180, 185, 217, 280, 270, 272, 278,277, 278. 280, 282.
supremk Court.Special Term.Held by JudgeVan vorst..Demurrers.Nos. 26, 30. Issues ofLaw and Fact.Nos. 8, 42, 62, 53, 54, 45, 47, 58, 59,8u 81, 82, 63, e4, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71, 72, 73, 74, 76,76, 77, 7s, 78, 80. 81. 82. 83. 84. 85, 86. 87, 86. 88, 90, 9L92. 83, 84, #5, 86, 9". 83, 90. 100.
Supreme Couht.CiRCUfT.Part 2.Held byJudge Vau Brunt..Nos. 2618, 2170, 10os. 992>{,ms, 2S64, 4420, 4.>70, 4372, 432. 638, 2350, 1978, 2190,2182, 836, 2814, 1776, 324*. 4234. Part 8.Held Of

Judge Lawrence..Sos. 4243, 4246, 424", 4249. 1399,9H3Hi, 2127, 457, 1843. 2086, 483, 43u6, 2103, 2106, 2107,40tjl, 3J77, 877, 211, 4065.
superior court.Trial TKRM-Part l.Held byJudge Spell'..Nos. 617, 71L 553, 1031, 493, 385, 677.

723, 733, 735, «87, 747, 715, 757, 761. Part 2.Held
bt Judge Freedmsn..Sos. 724, 726, 7ao, eso. 712,738. 652. 73.', 424, 684, 764, 642.'4, 700, 1540, 768.
Common' pi.kas.Equity Tkrm.Held ny JudgeJ. P. Daly..Nos. 16, 17. 18, 19. 20, 21.
Common Pleas.Trial ierm.Part l.Held byJudge Larreinoie..Nos. 2U. 484)<,,1622. 2088. W6, 2241, 2242, 2306, 1254, 1255. 1256, 502.

P.irt 2. Held by Judge Loew..Case on, No. 1088.
No dsy calendar.
Marine court.Trial Term.Part 1.Held orJudge Joachltnsen..So*. 7.,l. 1404. 588, 1879. 754,755. 750, 757, 758, 768, 7ti0, 761. 7e3. 764, 765. Parr 2.

Held uy Judge Shea..Nos. 497, 1974, 1353, 1354. 766,767, 761, 7b8, 770, 771, 772, 773, 774, 776. Part 3.Held by Judge Alkei..Nos. UOS, 1855, Ii72, 19>1,1924, 1641, 1603, 1570. 1578, till, 1710, 1440, 2078, 4802,2720.
genkral sessions.Held by Recorder Hackett..The People vs. WiUlam Parker, robber?; same va

John McGuire, robbery ; same vs. Kdward llonaiao,felonious assault and oattsry; same vs.-PeterPsteison, grand larceny: Same rfc Re/so""*!grand laroany) "*.. va Jaim custom/. tcaad

larceny: Same t*. saranel conn, grand larceny;
same vs. Charles Stevens, irrand laroenv; same
vs. Henry Smith, irrand larceny; Same vs. Joseph
sclioeurlen. receiving stolen iroods; >uuib vs.
Bernard Keinach, lalse uretences; Same vs. James
O'Keefe, petit larceny; Sain* vs. Jotui Flanigan,
petit larceny; Same vs. John Keuuelly, petit lar¬
ceny: Same vs. Mary shcridan, petit larceny;
Same vs. Kva mhu. pent larceny; Same vs.
George Gairirim. concealed weapon.
ovkb asd 'Ikkmineh.Held bv Judae Barrett..

The People vs. Kicuard CruWor, Homicide.

CORONER CROKER.

T?«kfrCAen,!a Homicide 1* c«,.rt~

i ralRnp'l and tU. Tri«l Be-
kun-\amet of tlie jurQr|(

rirL?0^',10' wu°i'0 s,,t!eay trui h"«
counsel Had maniiesteU seemingly great lm-

Barrcttonthe

on Talt" '°r B'lootluSJohn WcKeuua
on laat election day. mere was not tUe
public interest shown in the case nam-

lccu8ed E,°J tr°m fact or *"«
accused huldiug ttn important public

zr" »»""»"««
ihn«- u,.

* Was Djr D0 moan* «w large as

Ttiere was"^ t0 ^ St°*eS antl TweaU lml»-

;
ere was no Inconvenient rush and there was

l0raU wa°*° curiosity led them to

."ted b lmLp DUtrlCt AUOruey ^
I! ,

9, ao^ns and Lyon, conducted the
proaeouuon, and Colonel Fellows, Henry L.
C inton and Colonel Wingate were counsel lor the

lm?"."' *80ll<1 p"Hltta*of lUs personal and po-
litlcal mends gat close around the prisoner.

KJ.AMIN1NU JLKOR3.
A good laugh was caused by the determined and

apparently contradictory answers of the flrst
Juror examined, a respectable looicing middle-ai:ed
gentleman. He wa, opposed to capital punish-
rncnt. Whon pressed as to his reason he said

me next juror examined was Nathaniel J w

^eraVre8^^10,0";^ SenUemaV whose unI

man's place in the box.
0 ,vre-

Counsel then held a iriendiy "talk " ami rh<» ,.Q

sssss
Bernard Wronger was otIierVise uuexcentinn

aole^tie was a benevolent looking old German
but, unlortuuately, laoored and ouniried je\^n?h7
at constructing his Kngi.ali sen tenws He ^
staml S^^.«?Verjr one 8aw tl,at hediu not under-*

}?" exact'y as well as ills native Cer

grand ^n&n? g!?5£? ftKftE?

£ssr.s >S"wrwf-lHw
i

'hat the gentleman meant

aS .' *viiicti he assented. He was excusuii
l>urig and several otaers tiiiv-

mnr
WUust hanging men lound guilty of

murder, were promptly excused.
B ' 01

thtfbox. HetcUer I,uwea muster and was seat to

Alter some twenty Jurors lor the flrst Dluce w»r*SRswrS
VU.:_Whether he would allow the uriicie*

Fnhueuce'hlm? uewiW. ir<Jtu "«w lorward to

Judtfo Uurrett at once Interposed with.

sw:
didS-nmoih^ *at^actor' answers, as

not be'ievinit ./capita! punliilmeut^ an aoT
lute question ui etuics," was s-ut to tue bit*

on "iflas 'bntSKS

VThrfl°nt'.6 ffM? himoutVU 1U*

««ss .i, izafi°,ss sum;kp c*"ed' --

^-jsawsia &.
and nine were sworn.

juiors,"

.?V£°e'ian"a"-
lenged peremptorily^
the de,ence.

°ttn£uUon' ^°- « Vandam streJ^by
Mne being left In the Jury box after this Dmn»«

Jurors.
16 Wer° 10 be uued oul °r crowd

Kobert D. Lloyd was accepted ami mrnm ..

were aiso Louis Ouvner and Jinos T. XhrooD and
the number was complete

.inroop, and

The loliowing are the
NAMES op THJt JDRORa

as sworn:.
'tJ"oas

Nathaniel J. W. Lecato, No. 27 Horatio ¦>»»

Htn/r H,^WOr"' ^t,0nal HouSf
.tree" J UcQte*ot> No- West Twenty-^xth

SSEMSfiSFSE.
Robert Ogllvte, No. 448 East llfith »tra»t

COURT OF APPEALS.

Al.Bi.NT, N. Y., Dec. 7, 1874.
No. 110. D&T14 F. Barnegappel vs. The Oyster

Bay Huntingdon Steamboat Company, respond-
enta..Argument was resumed this morning, bat
the Court deciding that it bad no Jurisdiction of
the case tbe appeal was dismissed with costs.
No. 111. Ira Danlap, appellant, vs. Hannah R.

Hawkins, respondent..Submitted.
No. 113. Jotin L. Bnckland et aL. respondents,

th. Tne New Jeraev steamboat Company, appei-ants..Argued by W. Packer Prentice aud counsel
lor appellant, and by Essex Cowan tor respondents.No. 114. James M. Boyd, appellant, vs. Louis
Schleslnger, respondent..Argued by Frederick J.
pepeysier, of counsel tor appellant, and by UUas J.
Beach for respondent.
No. lis. David Ockart, appellant, vs. Gilbert V.

Lansing et aU. respondents..Argued by K. A.
Parmcnter, of counsel lor appellant, and by E. F.
Bullard for respondents.
Nos.ua and 117. Peter Qoelet et au, appellants,

vs. Paul N. spofford et al., respondents..On
motion of counsel for respondents, appellant's
conn so consenting, Judgment aitlrmed by default.
No. 110. Sarab L. Kltch, appellant, vs. Tbe Amer¬

ican Popular Lite Insurance Company, respond¬ents..Argued by R. E. Andrews, counsel tor ap¬pellant, and George Bliss for respondents.Adjoarnsd to Tuesday, December 8, at ten A. u.
Calendar.

Tbe following is the day calendar of the Court of
Appeals for Tuesday, December 8:.Nos. 4, 2L loo,
80, 6a, 97, 130, ux

VE8TCHE3TEE OOUET MATTE E8,
Tbe December term of tne Supremo Court and

Court of Oyer and Terminer convened yester¬
day at Wbit« Plains, Westchester oounty, beiora
Justice Pratt. County Judge Gifford and Associate
justices Howe and Sllkman. When tbe Grand
Jury had been empanelled aud charged briefly by
the Court they retired, and alter deliberating on
the only case requiring their consideration tbsy
were discharged for tbe term.
rue report of tbe commission appointed by

judge Tappon to Inquire into the mental condition
oi Auguste Lachaume, who is under lndiotnient
for assault with intent to kill James P.
Sanders in the city Court room at Yonkcrs,
was read, netting form that the mem¬
bers ol tne commission had seen norhluu in
the testimony taKeti winch would warrant tliein
in the idle) that the prisoner was insane at tha
time the crime was commuted.

District Attorney Brings therefore urged that
the ends of Justice required tbe trial oi the ac¬
cused durtnit tue present term ot the Court.
counsel tor Lachaume pleaded fur a turther sray

ot proceedings, stattu^, among other reasons,
that the testimony ordered to be taken in France,
ami which would tend to prove insanitv on tne
part of some of the prisoner's ancestors in that
country, bad not yet readied this aide ot the
Atiautic.

Alter some slight legal sparring between counsel
the Court announced its decision, deuviug the
motion for a stay, and naming Thursday aa the
uay lor trial.
on Wednesday the case ofJohn Pansier, colored,indicted tor tb« murder of another colored iudl*

vidua! at N»w BottlttU* * noatitt uo, Will M
I4MI ttjk

THE TRIAL OF NEWARK OF¬
FICIALS.

The trial of Alderman Statnsby and ex-Commis-
siouer Young for alleged conspiracy to defraud
the city of Newark lu counectiou witli real estate
transactions In the Fourteenth street opening wag
resumed yeateraay. The defence placed Young,
one of the alleged conspirators, on the stand.
On cross-examination Young admit teT having
given btainsby information or lota being for
.ale on Avon avenue, us well as Fourteenth
street, which lots were bought by Mulnsby's
nephew, Taylor, and upon which Taylor obtained
the assessment*; tnat he had served on Irorn uoo
to 300 commissions; that the custom bus been 10
sell houses Ac. at auction; that the house ou

Taylor's lot was sold at "auction" at two o'clock
In the day; witness' son William, a Mr. Van
Iiouten, and two or three other persona weie

present only; that he (Young) bought tu the house
fur $86 lor Stainsoy, and that lus sou William drew
up reports, made out maps, deeds, &c.; that the
same course was pursued in regard to Fourteenth
street as on other openings; that tie imormed other
persons besides Stainsby ol certain properties lor
sale; that lie knew notning about the Lane mutter
until alter the assessment was made, and that tie
had no Interest in tlie lots sold to Taylor on Nlne-
teentn street.
The uext witness was Alderman Statnsby, the

otner official on triaL He i(ave his testimony in an
unusually mild and careiul manner, atisweriug trie
qupttioua put 10 nim without any hesitation. He
swore that he drew Taylor's attention to the
I.aue and Ouenther property, and was liiui-
bcIi a large owner of property along
Fourteenth street, hi which he invested at tee
suggestion ol Jacob ftkmtcle; tnat Young told htm
about the Lane und Uuentlier lots. The balance of
his direct examination went to show tnat, accord-
mif to Stainsby, he Had helped Taylor to acquire
the property as he would his own son, iiuving no
interest, pecuniarily, lu the matter, either with
Taylor or Young. Upon cross-examination lie
stated he was Chairman of the Common Council
Street Committee, whlcu appointed these commis¬
sions such as Young was chairman of; that he
^ave information to Taylor of other tracts and ad¬
vanced htm money wherewith toai>uy ; that he hud
never been absent irom council meetings wnile rat¬
ification of assessments was made; that Taylor got
(2,700 for the Moore lot, lor which he paid only
$2,100; that Taylor got $6ou for the part taken oy
the city. lie admitted further that he knew the
laud was ol more value than the sum askea and
that it would be assessed at its full value. He
denied having any Interest monetarily in the
transactions upon the redirect examination. Tins
closed tlie testimony on both sides, and, by agree¬
ment of counsel, the case was adjourned till to¬
day, when it will be summed up, and, after the
Judge's charge, be given to the jury.

AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY.

The Hearing Before The Judge of Pro¬
bate.Some Idea of »Ue Standing ana
Condition of the Company.

New Havkn, Oonn., Dec. 7,1S74.
The matter of the American National Lite and

Trust Company came up lor a hearing to-day at
tue office ol the Judge of Probate, In answer to
ttie petitions of Insurance Commissioner Sieaman,
.wtto, wltn hla assistant, Mr. Maltble, and Mr. H.
B. Harrison, as counsel, was presont. There were
also present the counsel of ttxe company and
a large number of insurance men. Colonel
D. K. Wright, for the company, asked for
an adjournment of the hearing, as notice
was given at the last meeting that
such a motion would be made, and that notice
had also been given t>y the prosecution that the
motion would oe resisted. Ho stated that he had
supposed that the investigation would havo been
arrested by the raising oi tne constitutional ques¬
tion. since the investigation began circulars bad
Deenseut to all the policy holders and others
interested In tne company, in order that a

perfect understanding of the financial con¬
dition of the company's affairs might
be reached. The company desire an exhaustive
hear.ng, and an exhaustive nearlng implies an
exhaustive preparation and time in wnicn to
inuRo the proper arrangements.

TUE STATUTE PROVIDES
tuat on the 3l8t day oi December the affairs of thecompany^ shall be localized; also tnat pr or
to uie first day of March following a staie-

shall be made up by the company
mviutr details oi a.l transactions, and tuat
the whole aaall be given to ihe insurance
romuiisHiou. The company Is represented iu
fiueeu States oi the tuion by loo agencies lojalltuuse aueucies notioes had beeu issued, out It was
nut believed that all the returns could be ob¬
tained prior to March. The delay till
will expedite the matter, the company not de
RiTinff delay ior w.e sate of delay, thecompany is willing for »he investigation
to proceed. Every day granted of delay
. t ure*eut would speed the trial somaoa! Tue National company had become virtu¬
ally the Home company. Io the surprise oi the
directors certain irregularities had beeu discov¬
ered In tno attairs oi tue iioiue company. ^imc to
overhaul the affairs of all the companies Involved
is necessary. If tlie New Yorlc company had been
mvoivea in a irana it was to be uoped that the
National company woulduotbettirown into
K .nL-nintcv on mat account. oat tnai tne irauu, uDo^ibTmlght be'so ptoved. In conclusion ho
would be glad to have tue case set down ior Janu¬
ary 6, 18^AT]tjIKNT By OPPOSING COUNSEL.
Mr. Harrison, ior the Commission, said..It is

not difficult lor an ingenious counsel to find
trrouuds which look lair on which to ask for delay,
inoy ai^ak of the difllculty in "riving at a sa.ia-
lactory statement oi liabilities and assets, That
mutter as thev well know, can do easily settled.
They hiv^, as we nave, experts employed to de¬
cide The public demand that not one lurther

taken at the mouths of witnesses in court. Experts
bad claimed that Uie examination would take till

UJmSaliraUley »ald he did not see how the esti¬
mation of the assets should be a matter difficult to
arriveau He dldseehow there might bealspute
on th« amount of reserve necessary to be held. He
tliounht the experts should have time to
make tho examination, and, as on good au¬
thority it was averred tuat It would take
two or three weeks to prepare the cases he
thought tuat amount of time should oe granted.
He should he compelled to call In a superior
indue to sit with him at the hearing, but as no
iudire had yet named the date ou which he °ould
bo able to sit he should be obliged to communicatefarther with the judges, and so soon as ne couldascertain on what date a Judge could be procured
he would set down the date wr a final hearing.
The Court then adjourned.

TAB METHODIST PBEA0HEB8.
Yesterday was devotional day with the Methodist

mtnisters, and probably on that aocount the
attendance was smaller than usual. For, tired
out at the pastors declare themselves to be with
the labors of the Sabbath, they appear usually on
Monday mornings to be mnoh more ready to talk
with one another than wltn Cod. Debate Is much
more interesting to them than prayer. Neverthe¬
less, the exercises yesterday were of aeep religious
interest. Tne venerable Father Reynolds.now
eighty-lour years old.repudiated the Idea that ho
was growing old or going to die. He was never
voumrer. and he expects to live lorever. Brother^'errv oi the Mission Rooms, who has Just 00m-
meted his half century with the Methodist Episco¬
pal enureh lelt young and so expressed himselfLso. Ho id not believe that the former

wire better than these, but tne
contrary Pastor Uedstrom, of the Bethel *blp,
another veteran in the ministry, bad a word to
say about tne good time lie had on Sunday among
the -ailors who gather to his ctiurch. Ho has had
a narDetuli revival ior twcnty-tlve years, and is
lull oMuteresting incidents 01 '"8 labors in New
York m a misfionarr among his Scandinavian
rnuMtrviuen He is the father of the Scandinavian
Methodwt missions in we United States and in
Northern Europe, which are among tnemostsac-..J.mi ni ihi Methodist missions to-day. I'resi-Stn Mmmk 01 Weslcyan University, Middle-
town Conn!, bad a aood word to say lor the atii-rti7ts in his institution and the religious interest
tnai orevails there. Brother Morehouse encour¬
aged tus brethren by a word 01 cheer irom the oltynfisKiona wuere <lod is reviving His work. Other
brethren ulso had a word 01 exhortation or expo-
rieuce to offer, and chaplain McCabe intensified
th#» interest ojr tinging tiynins of faith and Dop#.
Ur TruVwili read a piper next Monday on the use
of tobacco among ministers.

WORK 0P_THE 00H0NES8.
John Bcklos, a laborer, tnirty-three yean of age,

who lived at No. 411 West Twenty-seventh street,
died yesterday in Bellevue Hospital. He was as¬

sisting to discnarge a coal barge loot of Thirtieth
street when tne naff of tlio derrick broke and
struck him <411 tho head, producing concussion of
tiie brain, coroner Woltman was notified.
Eudora Natmin. a woman tliiitT-oue years of

oo-m Mini a native of Charleston, S. u, ilieu suii
ueniy at her residence at No. ais >\ est Forty-flith
street us Dr. Hail, ttie attending physician sup¬
poses irom convulsions, due to the attempt to
suaiidou the u>o o. opium, to which she had been
addicted. Corouer Kessler was notified.
coroner Kessler was yusterday cai.ed to the

Penitentiary Hospital, UUckweils lslana, to hold
an iuauest on t&o Dodj ol J. J# Davies, twentj*
¦efuu years 01 age and born in England, who isw'dtoKv.dlid of kern la. DaylMW^s.mngout»twsivi months' lmpriioiuftekk tt lotion
tat iffiffi"" Mid UfcWwf.

PACIFIC MAIL MATTIES.

Election of President.Russell Sam
Answers the Managing Director.Wall
Street Ethics.Soiling .'C»Ui» Mo SP,CB.
latfon.
Yesterday morning thlnga were lively on "the

sueet," I'aciflc Mall srock. under the effecta of a

Rigorous "near" raid, .«olcl dowu from 41 to 29%.
Hi the aitemoon, at one o'cloca, at tne splendid
onices of the eouipauy, an

tl-ECTIOX KOK J-UtSIDENT TOOK PLACE.

Mr '?a"|ec"0:s uoutin»f was very harmonious, and

New v,^X.an<,r° <jr F* A!eXl4D(lre * »on»), of ma

was lit,.
.avauaaudMejuco SteamshipCompany,

Sai?.* u
'U0U:,ly cnoien to succeed Air. Kusseil

25 1* Utf ,,,0:i",eut- aD" M'- *'¦ H. Fo«r, tn«

electu i
b"k lIUP°rt«r, or Burling slip, was

Meice ?n U
, !Ct0r 10 *» vacancy The co"

Mail up to 41 "againf ,e:ecUoaa "ent Paclfl«

mid! t!len't,U,UCa * rep" 10 the Charge.

¦tock. in which wllrul*tln' lu tUe com»>ailJr,<

already put fonn h.
answerluK ">e statements

^^rnorHpec«?aUn?e,L?im8 t&"

STArKMEVn J ® aW'ea<1 th®

To
AfKME1,r °* MH- HUSSKLL SACK.

To THB Stockholokus Or TU( ..

CoitrAxrpacific Mail UTKAMsmr
Vou have seen bv the dallv nr. . it,.

my resignation ti ihe presi.ienov i.i ? a"nouncement of

otferiug it i 4utcU uIt tliui I cLZulL \ollr """puny 10
way ot motive, ana expressed u«c«»»ai'y in the
position toward the company and mv L*,'y 1k,lnU1Jr ai»
prosperity. j should UHii uofilh. lur it4
that I have since toun.l mv^011 the A.V.,lu .**¦* bul

through the same channel ch le riv«mot B,tack
Kuius llatch, una expressed wirti i il, " ,ro,u Mr.

guoge and rudeness ol manner which seemm'"!!? tf lan'

SSS^Si«s
grounds, to motive# this ciniiii-»t !?V- ' 'l011 s*ll*'*^tory

want'ofVh^ni^iS'aTOd'te^per "aVu?It"*?
then jusl startlujfouaVovaJrI, .1, . K 'itv,°!
ol ;;reat value and I cuii J55«n^ S w,th " c*rM
Messrs. Alexandre, Talcott and (iuJim'H i°W <3lroct01 *.
"es-.es ol t,ie laets, to corroL.r i , . v ,

w were wit-

.1 he vessel was lying ut u?iX;" i thi'l,.^n',',t theIU-

}»« to have her coninaa-J,u\nJ. ,<?wurw"'«-
i" tue proseuee of eV?,^?u ,liu".,e'1' w,,e" Mr. llaieh,
aud In the most viol! ^ attests mid passengers,
a Hack upon the can;im. flr?.*"'»£' . c<""'"«nced an

expressed in th£ Pi'« "l ttgL"*\?r ««"» -"Ifiueor,
eoarse language whl-n V manner auj
recent conauei tow'ur,{ «... n.f c,jar.'Cierized to*
three officers should tlieuanU U ere w fn .

1 .at theKa
their posts aud submit to be renlH. n i. a'A? to v»^ate

he would pick up beiore tho vm«. P,. ott!ers wh.^ra

States Adiu'stir ot (Jompasses and oV'm"0^' ""''"m'-S
suspend his display ut Tioience

povuUud upou him w

character Xtt&\ZitU"

^sasssa^?'**i=
panic, the coinpan v wa s i .J,, ol the

means. Iw sl",.^"|"le w ,ut uf

taxes unpaid and its current w.Jf.V ,
w/iarves tor

than it could iiieeL I
" " I" ul<"u'-v wcre

sa ns!s,rjr
s? iff ?"";* ..ra

1Airwest ol its creditors.
Ilow oneof

out r>- hiUcUaUou'oi^mi^purt'a^id8uu'do^uee*WUth
cumatunces. Xnu Pre«ideiit .Pecull<lrcir'ja'KKtritfSw1'« s
suspended'ai'Ii remov^rK0 c.p'taln Vri'B1""'"'"J1U^1
nor interest In contracts fnr h i KLJ ^. uu""nl»sioa

and I have trie.l io uractisn that .
economy,

f^%&yfiS.ruSSnKt5K-.1r Vs-

the compauy. 1 was once askJalUi'i" 'f1.tllu sloc't ot
aud answered lu the negative It ^»u0.. 0ck ^ort,
tbat 1 haj hau an lute" si i a sal.

asserted
Jay Uoulil. i hat is true buf the v .?.^k,"'aJe b>' Vr-

uoi a short sale. Mr Uoulil h« mL 0. rL'lerr,-'d io wsj

shares and at his renuest I seift 1.!^. J1 6U'S. ol

which were my own stocx uurcli»«,i°^e^ altares,

chasing its stock. My meaus sre
pUr-

Ol purchases $0 uaaOe I hav ^ *0 thyom
tlmt is, stock Jor luture dAiivupv ! Cttiia".¦

r»ayrtiiP<Cne
! .fl"-dk/,c^UMdeifJ, ana Uo not cnii>i.i»V "me-, 1 have never

way as inconsistent witu tSe dmfas^i . "?5k lu ,h"
Jurious to the coiupuny On tLi^tJKJIMiS,,0^0r la;
Ksag^fAa.'ji.'y «.

H.tcb', manner" ^»i^Ju7u''el^nalwaniMt>!toiMr'
habits loug ago made the position oi Pr.T^ r°J\ l,ui,'ue«<
to me. I deteruHnea uot w ucccnot
lormed him at the meeting at his Sn .*.nJ f° ln*

lers. It is utterly untrue that i h '.^ whl°n ha re-

solicited him to let me^remsJn b^"eU or 10 *nf war

occupied was not his to bestow ilii^ Uo,»,.wnleh I
lor that purpose and expres«d no .?.^h S"1,1 on llil»
queoce of wJmt had haouan?k In coiue*

lng 1 was led to beUeve that" h?e irevlou'. .»...

harmony wltli the purnose* of fiLJ? k.wm actiag ta
to the company, and wlio^il«i1^? who were hoatlM
tion with stock operations from wh^nh^l. conu#°-

Personal protit. My chief'^yicMn ?.«.«LWM S° d*rlT*
to get what information I coulrf «nM-?" °? htm w«*
Influence him. it' possible aaain«t

Point, aod tq
with any such scheme. To%nt?.i?.« th ? un* ^1D>MU
.uade him irom the lurther oontinua.^.*^??1 4uJ dic¬
tion which I was saiisfled h« ^? . "J the conneo-

hlm that he wm likely to i7,®ri' ^ior'!lod« 1 to

Pany tor years, aud tlfat he ouant ?f m«l?p<ln thec«n»-
his own, while uiy own otHci.,

D)®l<® Itslnterestf
.ure to ^ temporaryvX i7m ?«HC^nueoUon wimitwM
oiBce. This style oiremark u wh«t h?? prMent t*rm of
verted into an appeai irora me t^ him thsf',H,.t)KrdJ^p?0
me remain. In that Interviewhe £dm.,i,!if<lW '«>
cdness ol the compauy was at»oiit«i £!?..?. lndebfc
including $.wa,auo due the PaMma ^2ui!S^r(?1,,®uu*
Mr. Hatch explained that about riSl Su «r JKi- ol?R*®?*
ness was the result ot extra ^work / thtj 'ndebtej.
ana Tokio.

ork 00 tn* steamers Peking
This statement of lndebtednoss than i ^

a surprise to me ; it was large
" thin ? hi by h,m *.>

he. This was the first Intonuadon f I?? supposea It t«
toi getol the magnitude ol the ueht I thin' bV1J?bw
advised a lull aud complete statemant», i "?d u>,r*
the stockholders, so that each ,.?» L.Zl?? m,u* out M

what the position of the compauy wsfif,?.'
done since we became conheewd wiJi! .iThat w*
sugges.ins tbat the ne#si2ame« Vronw

" c°ulP,lnJ'-
earn money and would soon rauuoT «hf .oon ,>e|,in w
debt, and with the Improved conditio^ of^ of V1*
doing business and large supniil. oV?" °."L for
the advanced rates lor dolug busnwas ^n,tto,?.-U,#r
favorable prospects of business wSiji ri»?i Benerw
our expenses. l believWi tiiar w« i....^gi.J «conotny la
charge and pay off this Indebtedness in whi*h'*K *°

In barmoily.OUr Vtew'" fe^W.hD^
th^ outsldVs'ock^operator£7elyUig onCihme convfnc«<l
ot Mr. Hatch, were eudeavorlnt t,7^ «... B c°-0P«ratioo
°' Prejudice aud distrust nfatnw nirMit" f«UnoS?h,frf
should And itdiffloult toexerclta

wl»lch I
the company, ilaviag otlier l»w» SX °if tn,)Be"ce for
and wicfi intle inelinaUon to ,t0 fUend **
trtgue, deception, vloienee s«it k.5 eontact with to*

signed! I have learned thS? vi^on,M^enl®,1«. 1 re-

clccted my successor I tool i* *f'hi un?r® boen
here bear checrtul t'estiiiioiiv of my tull oonfu? '0I1 w

co-operation.
u# fe1'"'es It, my hearty

lnTll!Kr;&UrJX' ,lteffiiM'1 «D*Mted

{S:, p:t!hMw^r hco^.J,^r£SH?reM
uustiXLL axaa,

Ut ti Hut* » Detailed Account.
New York, Deo. 6,1174.

To tbb Editor of tui Uxhald:.
Am tbe affairs of tno raclflc Mall Steamship Oom»

pany are noir attracting a good deal or publlo at*
tention, and the recent forced resignation of Its
President devolop* soma curious lacts, I propoa*
to give you my views ss to tbo course which
should be pursued by the managing director, Mr.
Ruius Hatch, it was charged that Mr. Russell
sage, although President of the company, had
soid the stock short. The natural inference would
be that, from his position in the company and hit
personal knowledge of its true condition, he
believed.lt Insolvent, and, acting upon thla be-
ltd, Hold' tbe stock short. It now becomes a duty
which Mr. Ilatcn owes to hliuseli as well as to
the atockholders to pliow clearly t tie real con*
ditlon of the company at the present time.not
by a partial statement, as made in September
last, but t>y a (totalled account ol Its earnings and
expenses lor the past year, its entire liabilities
nixi assets, giving the names of the steamers
owned by tbe company and tlielr roul value, not
the cost. In looking ovor tbo annual reports ol
the I'acillc Mali steamship Company for a number
of years I found the »atue steamers taken year
alter year at tbe same valuation (originally ex*
trenie), when it was notorious that tbe majority
Ol them had become almost worthless.
Mr. Hatch should employ some well known ex¬

pert in accouuis 10 make tne exemption, who
has no interest in the company and whose state*
mcnt would be accepted by me public as snowing
the »rue condition 01 its affairs, li the oonditiou
01 tbe company should be reported upon tnvorabiy
the newspaper stuck* would cease. It is the
studied concealment whlob nase»ci)ed comment
and distrt^t,^M»tUt« ooannaa. tnw wo*J«L&t


